Recovery Meetings - United States

Into the Sunlight - EN

Type: Recovery Dharma: ITS RD M-F 8amPST/ 11amEST AND 5pmPST/8pmEST Welcome to all genders, races, creeds, etc. Leave/Keep Substance or Behavioral issues Behind YOU!...SYS!! Early (today), Mid and Post-Recovery Peeps Welcome.

Venue: Online

Days: Friday

Time: 5:00pm

Other info: ITS RD M-F 8amPST/ 11amEST AND 5pmPST/8pmEST Welcome to all genders, races, creeds, etc. Leave/Keep Substance or Behavioral issues Behind YOU!...SYS!! Early (today), Mid and Post-Recovery Peeps Welcome. Come as you Are!!

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 86931182634
Password: none

Contact: Email - its.rd.discoverhow@gmail.com
Website -
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86931182634?pwd=UmhQS25IcWF0WEtLTkcybVndWdz09 or https://recoverydharma.org